Saturday, May 3, 2014 Schedule (Tentative)

**Students & Parents**

- **7:30 - 8:25 a.m.** Check-In
- **7:45 - 8:15 a.m.** Campus Tours (depart from Castleman Hall)
- **8:30 - 8:55 a.m.** Welcome

**Students**

- **9:00 a.m.** Depart for Placement Testing
  - Missouri Math Placement Test
  - Missouri S&T Trigonometry Test
- **(after testing – 11:20 a.m.)**

**Parents**

- **9:00 - 9:35 a.m.** Information Session I
  - Financial Assistance
  - Faculty Member
- **9:35 - 9:45 a.m.** Break and Individual Questions
- **9:45 - 10:15 a.m.** Information Session II
  - Parking & Safety
  - Student Health Services
- **10:15 - 10:25 a.m.** Break and Individual Questions
- **10:25 - 11:20 a.m.** Transitions Issues Program
- **11:20 - 11:40 a.m.** Student Information Panel for Families
- **11:45 a.m.** Students return and join parents in Castleman Hall

**Students & Parents**

- **11:50 - 12:10 p.m.** Opening Week and Registration Information
- **12:10 – 12:25 p.m.** Miner Life
- **12:25 - 12:30 p.m.** Lunch announcements
- **12:30 - 3:00 p.m.** Lunch and Various Activities
  - Information Technology (IT) (drop-in 1-3:00)
  - Mini Session (Greek Life and Res Life 1:00)
  - Mini Session (Billing & Financial Aid Processes- 1:45)
  - Mini Session (US Veterans – welcome & info session)
  - ID Cards
  - Resource Fair and campus tours

**Test Results, Academic Planning, & Advising**

- **3:00 - 6:45 p.m.** Toomey Hall and H-SS
  - Student Registration for Fall Classes

**The following offices will be open for specific questions:**

- Office of Admission, Office open from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.
- Financial Assistance, Office open from 1p.m. until registration is complete
- Residential Life, Office open from 1-6 p.m.
- Missouri S&T Bookstore, Open from 12 -5:30 p.m.
- Multipurpose Rec Center, Open all day
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